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Have your say – Proposed new and extended clearways from 
Bankstown to Padstow Heights 

The NSW Government is acting to reduce congestion and delays by 
introducing new and extended clearways on Sydney’s roads.  

Roads and Maritime Services is seeking feedback by Friday 24 March on a proposal to install new and 
extended clearways on Stacey Street, Fairford Road, Davies Road and Alfords Point Road between 
Hume Highway, Bankstown and Alfords Point Bridge, Padstow Heights.  

The proposed extended and new clearway hours of operation are: 

 6am to 7pm on weekdays 

 9am to 6pm on weekends. 

The existing parking restrictions on this corridor would continue to operate outside of the proposed 
clearway times.  

We have included a map to show the location of the proposed clearways.  

New and extended clearways would help to protect traffic flow and reduce delays by allowing us to tow 
vehicles that stop illegally or break down. The proposed clearways would ensure all lanes are available 
to traffic when the road is near capacity on both weekdays and weekends. 

Have your say 

We invite your feedback on the proposal by Friday 24 March. Please send your comments to 
clearways@rms.nsw.gov.au, 1300 706 232 or  

Sydney Clearways Strategy 
Roads and Maritime Services 
PO Box 973 
Parramatta NSW 2124 

Next Steps  

Roads and Maritime will consider all feedback received before deciding whether to proceed with the 
proposal. We will keep you updated as the proposal progresses.  

What is a clearway? 

A clearway is a length of road where road users are not permitted to stop or park while a clearway is in 
operation.  The drivers of public buses and taxis are permitted to stop when dropping off or picking up 
passengers.   
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If a vehicle is left on a clearway it will be towed away, usually to a nearby street, and fines apply.  

To report a vehicle parked in a clearway or if your vehicle has been towed from a clearway, please call 
the Transport Management Centre on 131 700. 

 


